
1998 Mustang Options

Exterior
Aerodynamic halogen headlamps
Side quarter scoops and flow-through hood
Dual electric remote-control mirrors
Convertible top with semi-hard boot, power retractable
15" polished aluminum wheels (Mustang)
16" cast aluminum wheels (GT)
Fog Lamps (GT)
Single-wing rear spoiler (GT)

Interior
Reclining cloth front bucket seats (Mustang)
Reclining cloth sport front bucket seats with 4-way power driver's adjustment (GT)
Split/fold-down rear seat backs (coupe)
Air conditioning
Console with armrest, integral storage bin, dual cup holders with drop-in ashtray, 
auxiliary power point and CD/cassette storage
80-watt premium sound AM/FM stereo with cassette and CD player
Leather-wrapped steering wheel (GT)
Tilt steering wheel
Driver's footrest
Gauges: tachometer, voltmeter, engine temperature, fuel and oil pressure
Steering-column-mounted controls for turn signals, wipers/washer, high beams, and 
flash-to-pass features
Courtesy lamps: dome with side door ajar switches (dome lamp integrated with rearview
mirror in convertible), and luggage compartment
Interval windshield wipers
Power door locks, side windows and decklid release
Tinted glass-complete

Safety/Security
Second Generation depowered driver and front passenger air bags
3-point lap/shoulder safety belts
High-strength side door intrusion beams
Interval windshield wipers
SecuriLock(TM) passive anti-theft system
Remote keyless entry system

OPTIONS
4-speed automatic overdrive transmission
Anti-lock braking system
Perimeter anti-theft system
Optional rear axle ratio
Engine block immersion heater
Leather seating surfaces - front bucket seats only



Leather seating surfaces -front sport bucket seats only
Power driver's seat (4-way)
Dual illuminated visor mirrors (standard in convertible)
Rear window defroster
Rear spoiler
Convenience Group: floor mats, speed control, rear window defroster, and 4-way power 
driver's seat (V6 only)
V6 Sport Appearance Group: rear decklid spoiler, 16" five-spoke aluminum wheels, 
leather-wrapped steering wheel, and lower bodyside accent stripe
17" polished aluminum wheels with 245/45ZR17 BSW performance tires
MACH 460 Sound System

1998 Engines
      3.8 liter/150hp EFI V6 
      4.6 liter/225hp SOHC V8 

1998 Colors
Crystal White Clearcoat
Atlantic Blue Clearcoat Metallic
Pacific Green Clearcoat Metallic
Rio Red Tinted Clearcoat
Black Clearcoat
Silver Clearcoat Metallic
Laser Red Tinted Clearcoat
Chrome Yellow
Bright Atlantic Blue Clearcoat Metallic
Dark Green Satin Clearcoat Metallic
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